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Abstract: We herein prgvide a species lisÌ 0f the anuransfrom Porto Rico municipality in a degraded area in northweslern Paraná state, Brazil'

Sampled area is covered by forest and pasture fields which are under anthropogenic pressure. Eighteen species of anurans distributed in ten

genera of Íive families werã recorded between March 2010 and December 2011 . This number coresponds to 1 2'6% of anurans registered

in paraná state and the cumulative species curve did not show a iendency to stabilizalion. Our study presents an important contribution to

the knowledge of the anuran fauna in seasonally semi-deciduous Íorests under anthropogenic pressure.
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Resumen: lgor de paiva Affonso, priscilla Guedes Gambale, Fabrício Hiroiuki Oda and Rogério Pereira Bastos: "Anuros de una zona

degradada ãn un bosque eslacional semideciduo del sur de Brasil". Proporcionamos una lista de especies de anuros del municipio de

puõrto nico, en un árei degradada al noroeste del estado de Paraná, Brasil. El área de muestreo está cubierta de bosque y pastos y está

sometida a presión antropogénica. Entre mazo de 2010 y diciembre de 2011, fueron regiskados 18 especies de anuros distribuidos en diez

géneros y únco familias. góte ntmero conesponde al 1:2,60/o de los anuros registrados para el estado de Paraná y la curva acumulativa

ãu urp..1ur n0 mgsÌró tendencia a la estabilización. Nçstro estudio presenia una importante contribución al conocimiento de la fauna de

anuros en bosques estacionales semi- deciduos sometidos a presión antropogénica'
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INTRODUCTION

Atlantic Forest {"MataAtlárrtica"} is one of the 34 global biodiversity

hotspots for conservations priorities (Mittermeier et al. 2004)'

However, part of lhe complex of forests on the Atlantic Forest

and one of the most threatened forest ecosystems oí Brazil, the

Seasonally Semi-deciduous Forest (SSF)was reduced to only 7%

{48.077 kmJ oÍ its original cover of 727.000 km'z, which conesponds

to approximately 49% oÍ the original domain of the Atlantic Forest

{Ribeiro et a/. 2009). Moreover, the SSF lras been historically

neglected as an area for creation of conservation uniis, due to iÌs low

level of endemism when compared to the humid Íorests (Pennington

eÍ a/. 2006). Only a small percentage (4.170) of the tokl remaining

forest has been set as reserves (Fonseca et al.2004'1.

The majority of studies of the anuran fauna in SSF was

devetoped in the state of São Paulo in transitional areas with

"Cerrado" environments (e.9. Bemarde and Kokubum 1999;

Vasconcelos and Rossa-Feres 2005; Santos el al' 2007' 2009;

Araujo eÍ al 2009; Sabbag and Zina 2011) and in areas with this type

of vegetation only {Toledo eÍ a/. 2003, Tina et a[2007' Brassaloti

et al. 2010'1. Although 143 anuran species are registered in the

Paraná state (ïoledo and Batista 2012), there is a lack of biological

information for lhe communities in most regions of the state, and

inventory and ecology studies are concentraled in a few localities

{Machado eÍa| 1999, Conte and Rossa-Feres 2006).

Species lists are important tools used by ecologists and

conservationists to obtain information on Ìhe local, regional, and

continental levels for use in studies of populations, community

structure, estimation of species richness and biogeographic patterns

(Droege elat 1998). Due to lack of studies, inventories and biological

studies are needed to fill gaps of infonnation about anurans diversity

in South region of Brazil. Thus, with the aim to contribute to the

reduction of gaps in the knowledge of the anuran fauna in the

northwesÌern Paraná stale, we present in this study a list of species

of anurans from municipality of Porto Rico.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area

ïhe study was conducted at "Base Avançada de Pesquisas do

Núcleo de Pesquisas em Limnologia, lctiologia e Aqüicultura

{BAP/Nupelia)", municipality of Porto Rico (22045'5, 53"15'W),

northwestern Paraná stale, souÌhern Brazil. Samplings were made

in a ripanan forest fragment in which there is a stream (Caracu

stream) (A1) and an adjacent pasture area where there are three

artificial ponds (M) (Figure 1).

ïhe originalvegetation in this area is dominated by Seasonally

Semi-deciduous Forest (Veloso et al. 1991), which is represented

by Submontane and Allwial Íormations. Local climate is considered

temperate with hot summer and without dry season, classified as

CÍa in Kôppen's system (Peel et a\.20071. The mean temperature

in colder months is below 18 "C with rare fosls and above 22 "C

during warmer months. Most of the rainfall occurs from October

to Marú (wet season), and the least amount occurs Írom April to

September (dry season), with a mean annual rainfallof 1.500 mm

(TAPAR 1e94).

Methods
Fieldwo* was conducted in March, June, September and December

of 2010 and 2011, resulting in a total of eight campaigns. All

specimens were registered by direct visual search (Crump and

Scott Junior 1994) and acoustic identification (Zimmerman 1994)

covering the entire perimeter of bodies of waters. Caughl animals

were identiÍied, measured, photographed, and released ãt tre site

of capture when no further information was required. For further

identification some specimens were preserved in 10% formalin and

later fansÍened to 70% ethanol. They were deposited in the Coleção

Zoológica of Universidade Federal de Goiás (ZUFG), in Goiânia,

state of Goiás, Brazil (collecting permit SISBIOIICMBIO 309ô$1).

ïo estimate local richness based on data of presence and

absence of species for both sampling environments and on the

number of sampling days, acumulalive species curve was generaled

by using Íirst-order Jackknife esümator, with 1000 randomizalions.

This analysis was conducted using he softrare EstimateS@ 7.5.2

(Smith and Van Belle 1984, Colwell2005).

RESULTS

Eighteen species of anurans in ten genera were recorded at Porto

Rico municipality, represenüng Íive families: Bufonidae (5.5% of the

totalnumberof species, 1 spp.), Hylidae (44.4%,8spp.), Leiuperidae

(11J%, zspp.), Leptodactylidae (33.3%, 6 spp.) and Microhylidae

(5.570, 1 spp.) fiable 1, Figure 2).

ïhe cumulative species curve did not reach its asymptote, as

evidence that the lotal sampling is not enough to represent the real

richness in the area. The first-order Jackknife estimator calculated

22.69 *.2.26 species íor the area and its curve did not show a

tendency to stabilization (Figure 3). Richness was different among

the environments sampled, wiüt '16 species registered in temporary

ponds amidsÌ pasture area and only eight species in stream amidst

foresl area, boúr enüronments close to human setüements fl'able 1).

Species accounts

FAMILY BUFONIDAE

Rhinella schneiderÍ (Werner, 1 894) (Figure 2A)

This species belongs to the Rhinella marinagroup and is distributed

from the Atlantic coast of Brazil inland through Paraguay to central

Bolivia, Argentina and Uruguay (Frost 20'13). All individuals observed

presented ffollowing Brandão et al.2007) diagnostic characters

íor this species, such as: large size, presence of large or small

tubercles on the dorsal skin, distincl tympanum and a large, elongate

and ovoid paratoid gland behind of tyrnpanum; in life they present

coloration ranging from pale brown to dark brown. These toads adapt

well to anthropogenic enüronments and can be found around human

constructions searching ÍorÍood (Eterovick and Sazima 2004). ln

Ìhis study, the habital recorded for lhis toad is open areas in stream

and temporary ponds, associated with degraded environments.

We occasionally registered R. scfinelderi in bodies of water even

in the driest periods. Males vocalized during the wettest months

sampled, floating on margins of ponds or on the floor where water

level was low.

FAMILY HYLIDAE

Dendropsaphus minutus (Peters, 1 872)

Dendropsophus minutus belongs to the Dendropsophus minutus

group, that occurs in many countries of South America and presènts

a wide distribution (Amphibiaweb 2013). Specimens are of small

size, arboreal and exhibil hourglass-shaped dark marks on dorsum,

the most remarkable traiÌ lhat differentiate them from olhers similar

species (Bastos et a\.2003). They inhabit tropical moist forests,

forest edge, and marshes, and are also common around roadside

ditches and puddles and can be found in places with anlhropogenic

disturbances (Silvano elal. 2010). ln Porto Rico, ttte habitat recorded

Íor D. ninuluswas ìemporary ponds in open areas, where lhey are

abundant along the edge of sampled ponds. Males were registered

by vocalizations on marginal herbaceous vegetation at '15 to 30

cm above the ground or in grasses on the ground at the edge of

bodies of waler.

Dendropsophus nanus (Boulengeç 1889) (Figure 28)

This species befongs lo the Dendropsophus microcephalus group

and occurs in Brazil, Surinam, and French Guiana southward

through central Paraguay, Argentina and eastem Bolivia to Uruguay

(Frost 2013). lndividuals exhibit small size and males reach a

maximum size of 23 mm; in life they are brown with vocal sac

yellow, almost all of them have dark spols on their backs thal differ

from lhose on D. minutus. This species inhabits tropical rainforest

and open areas, and is abundanÌ in dislurbed areas associaled

wiúr human impacts (Reiúle et aLZ$M).ln Porto Rico, the habitat

recorded for D. nanus was temporary ponds and slream in open

areas, where they used as microhabitat herbaceous vegetation at

20 to 30 cm above the ground at the edge of bodies oíwater. D.
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FlG. 1. Location of BAP/Nupelia in the municipality of Porto Rico, state of Paraná, Brazil.
Localizacion de BAP / Nupelia en el municipil de Puerto Rica, estado de Parana, Brasil.

nánus were regisÌered sharing microhabitat with D. rnlnuÍus. Our
observalions suggest thal there may be ecological compelition
belween D. nanus and D. minutus.

Hypsiboas albopunctatus (Spix, 1 824)

Hypsiboas albopunctatus belongs lo lhe Hypsiboas alpobunctatus
group, which is broadly distributed in South America (Frost 2013).
lndividuals presenìed whiie spols hidden on posterior surfaces of
femur, which make them difier from other similar species. They occur
in tropical rainforesÌ and open areas and adapt well Ìo disturbed
environments (Aquino et al.2}lla).ln this study, H. albopunctatus
was abundant and their habital was 0pen areas at temporary ponds.

Males were found vocalizing both on bushes and small-leaved
grasses. Further information about biology aspects of ihis specie
can be found in Guimarães et al. QA11).

Hypsiboas ranlceps Cope, 18ó2 (Figure 2C)
This tree frog belong to lhe Hypsiboas albopunclalus group and

occurs inAmazonian Colombia, Venezuela, French Guiana, eastem
Brazil, Paraguay, northern Argentina, and eastern Eolivia (Frost
2013). This species differ from H. albopuncatus in being larger in

size, and by having horizontal stripes on dorsum and dark stripes
hidden on posterior part of thighs. They can be found on leaves or
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branches in tropical rainforesl and Amazonian savannah and can

occur in degraded areas (La l,liarca et a\.2004). Such as observed
in H. albopunclaÍus, males of H. raniceps were found vocalizing
both on bushes and grasses, which suggests that is very plausible

thal those species compete for resources.

Pseudis sp. (Figure 2D)

The specimens studied during our study belongs tomthe genus

Pseudis, buf ïhe phylogenelic slaÌus of this group is still in great
debaÌe, according lo Faivovich eÍat (2005). ln the studied region
we believe Ìhat a complex of species can be found in lhis genus, so

we chose Ìo identify it only as Pseudssp. Adults vary between 36.71

to 55.29 mm in snout-vent length and in their adult size are smaller
than theirtadpoles observed in lhe study area. ln life Ìhey presented

green color with dark spots on their backs and white color on their
bellies, with conspicuous dark strips on veniral surface of thighs.

ïhe habitat registered for Pseudrs sp. in this sludy was temporary
ponds and streams; most individuals were found floating within the
ponds. ïhey were the only hylids registered that float on the water
surface and anchorthemselves to the aquatic vegetation by holding
leaves with their hands: and, as stated by Brandão et al. Q0A3),
morphological adaptations such as toe-webbing prove to be useful
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in these environments,

Scinax fuscovarius (A. Lutz, 1 925)

Scínax fuscovarius belongs t0 the Scinax ruber clade and presents

a wide diskibution in the Neolropical region, being found in
Southeaslern Brazil, norÌhern Argentina, Paraguay and Bolivia

(Frost 2013). They have pale bellies, and vary in color on dorsal

surfaces from pale lo dark brown background with darker spols.

They are common in open habitats like pasture lands and crops

and can be found inside houses and disturbed areas {Aquino el
a/. 2010b). ln Porto Rico, S. fuscovarius was abundanl and the

habitat was stream and temporary ponds in open areas, where

individuals were vocalizing at the edge oÍ ponds, hidden in small-

leaved grasses.

Scrhax nasicus (Cope, 18ó2) (Figure 2E)

This species belongs to Sclnax ruberclade and occurs in Paraguay,

northwest and central of Argentina, Uruguay, eastem Bolivia and

southem Brazil (Frost 2013). All specimen present Ílat triangular

head, visible tympanum, foots with a large inter-digital membrane,

and tubercles on skin; in life they present a yellowish gray color on

dorsum, They are smallest than S. fuscovarlus and differ on the

spotted pattern on lhe back, as wellas differ in their advertisement

calls. This species occurs in forest, shrublands and grasslands

located in open areas {Kwet el a\.2004). ln the study area, only

three individuals were registered and the habitat of this species was

temporary ponds in open areas. Males were recorded vocalizing

on leaves in bushes at 40 cm above the ground, along the edge of
water bodies during the month of December 2011. The recorded

advertisement call of one individual was useful lo compare wilh and

to differentiate from other similar species in the group.

Trachycephalus typhonius (Linnaeus, 1758) (Figure 2F)

This species belongs to the Phyllodytes luteolus group and occurs

on Mexico, CentralAmerica toAmazon Basin of Colombia, Ecuador,

Peru, Venezuela, Brazil, Guianas, Paraguay, norftern Argenüna

and Trinidad and Tobago (Frost 2013). lndividuals registered in

study area have head wider than longer with a tympanum dislinct

and large, the skin in dorsalview is glandular with uniform colored

flanks, webbing between toes and Íingers, and males having
paired lateral vocal sacs, one on each side of the head, and other

diagnostic characters found in Prus (2008). ïhey can be found in

open habitats, such as: savannahs, dry and moisÌ forests, and within

second growth forest and farmlands in disturbed areas (La Marca

et a|.2010). The habitat registered in Porto Rico for this species

was streams, where males were found vocalizing in choruses at

tree-branches and at lhe edge and wilhin ponds, in only one night

with heavy rains {188 mm).

FAMILY LEIUPERIDAË

Eupemphix naÍÍereri Steindachner, 18ó3 (Figure 2G)

ïhis species belongs to the Physalaemus bíligonigerus group

{Nascimento el aÍ 2005) and occurs on Central and southeastem

Brazil; Paraguay and Bolivia (Frost 2013). The most remarkable

trait of this species is a pair of large inguinal glands wilh dark ocellus

and color patÌern in dorsal view is brown wilh dark spots. When

threatened by a poÌenÌial predalor, the frog exhibils these ocelli

{deimaüc behaviour) as a defensive behaviour against predators

(Nascimento eÍ at 2005). They inhabit savannahs and grassland

habitats, are adapted to semi-arid climale but do no adapt well to

human impacts (Aquino et al.20A$. The habitat oí E. nattereriin

the study area was temporary ponds in degraded area caused by

crops and pasture. Males were found vocalizing in choruses at
waler level and inhabils emergent vegetation al the edge of ponds.

P hy sa I a e m us cuv i e r i F ilzinger, 1 826
Physalaemus cuvierl belongs lo ïhe Physalaemus cuw'eri group,

with a wide distribution in the Neotropical region (Frost 2013). Al
specimens in the sludy area presented the diagnosiic characters

oíthe species given by Nascimento eÍaL (2005), such as: variable

texture on dorsum, without glands, and presence or absence of

inguinal glands but, when present, being smaller than those of

E. nattererf, red or orange inner thigh. They are adaptive and can

be found in open grassland, ffooded savannahs, and pastureland

{Mijares et a1.2010).ln Porto Rico, fre habitat used by this species

is temporary ponds located in areas with crops and pasture,

being abundant in the study area. Physalaemus cuvieri shared

microhabitats wilh E. nattereriand seems to be a niche overlapping

for this species.

FAMILY LEPTODACWLIDAE

Leptodactylus fuscus (Schneider, 1 799)

Leptodactylus fuscus belongs to the leplodacÍyius fuscus group,

with wide distribution in Souü America (Frost 2013). We identified

individuals by advertisemenÌ call, following FÍeitas et al. (2001)

and diagnosìic characters oÍ lhe species found in Bastos el aL

(2003), such as: long snout on lateral and dorsal view, sometimes

with a pale dorsal line and with black vocal sac in males. They can

be found in open areas, such as: savannahs, grasslands, marshy

areas and also in degraded forests or urban habitats (Reynolds

et a\.20041. The habitat registered for this specie in Porto Rico

was temporary ponds in open areas located in crops and pasÌure.

Males were found vocalizing at the onset of Íirst rains localized at

the pond margins near to subterranean chambers built for shelter

and reproductìon. Additional iníormalion aboul reproductive biology

is found in Martins (1988).

Leptodactylus labyrinthicus (Spix,'l 824)

Leptodactylus labyrinthicusbelongs Ìo lhe L. pentadaclylus group

and can be found in central and southeastern Brazil and Paraguay
(Frost 2013). All individuals recorded in the study area have white

slripes on upper lip and red coloration on inlernal parts oflhigh and

groin. They also have thorns in prepollex. They can be found in dry

and moist tropical forests, in open areas and savannahs (Heyer el
a\.2004a\. The habitat recorded in this study tor L. Iabyrinthicus

was temporary ponds in open habitats. They utilized burrows or
depressions al lhe edge of temporary ponds or Ìhey inhabited
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shallow waters coverêd by vegetation as microhabitat. Males were

found forìuity or by theh vocalizations. Addilional informalion abouï

this species can be found in Zina and Haddad (2005).

Leptadaclylus lafrans (Steffen, 1 81 5)

This species belongs to the L. ocellatusgroup and is well dislributed

in Tropical South America (Frost 2013). All individuals observed

in the study area were identilïed by diagnostic characters for this

species given by Bastos eÍ a/. (2003), such as: dark triangle spot

belween eyes, robust body, males with dark thorns on prepollex

in their hands; in life they were green color on dorsum and white

on venter. They can be found in savannahs, open areas such as

grasslands, and along riverbanks in tropical forest and forest edge
(Heyer el al. 2010a). The habitat registered for this species in

Porto Rico was Ìemporary ponds localized in open areas, where

individuals were found al the edge of ponds or moving possibly

from one Ìo another waÌer body. ln this study, no individuals were

recorded vocalizing.

Leptodactyl us mystacinus (Burmeisler, 1 8ó1)

This species belongs lothe Leptodaclylus fuscus group and can

occur on Bolivia, eastem Brazil to Uruguay and through Paraguay

to central Argentina (Frost 2013). Specimens presented a large

tympanum, a dark band from snout to tympanum and in lateral view
presented dark stripes with small dark spots (diagnostic characters,

according to Mafiei et a\.2011). They can be tolerant to different

enviroments in grasslands of the Cenado or Chaco {Heyer eÍ a/.

2010b). lndividuals were abundant in Poúo Rico and vocalized only

34 
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by the streams, without crops or pasture. Specimens were registered

on the border of shallow ponds and we rapidly identify them by their

advertisement call. Details about reproductive biology can be found

on Filho and Giaretta (2008).

Leptodactylus podicipinus (Cope, 1 8ó2)

This species belong to the L. melanonoÍus group and have a wide

distribution in the Neotropical region (Frost 2013). lndividuals
presented diagnosis characters Íor this species given by Lema

and Martins (2011), such as: presence of prepollex in males, snout

short, granules on the skin of dorsum; life color is greenish gray on

dorsum and pale yellow with paler spots on venter. l. podicipinus

can be found in open areas like grasslands and appears to adapt

wef l to anthropogenic distuúance (Heyer elal 2004b). Leptodactylus
podicipinus emitts calls every night during the reproduclive seas0n.

ln this study they were abundanl and used temporary ponds in crops

and paslurelands and occupied streams as habitat. lndividuals

were registered at the edge of the ponds, under the vegetalion 0r

in shallow waler.

Leptodactylus sp. (Figure 2E)

This unidentified specie belongs to the l-. nelanonotus group. One

individual was captured at the edge of a body oÍ water. They are

very similar Io L. podicipinus in size and with the posterior thigh
patterns entirely mottled, but did noì exhibit the distinct pale belly

spots exhibited by individuals oí L. Ieptodactylordes; in liÍe, color is
greenish gray. Males were rare in Porto Rico and were recorded in

temporary ponds and slream areas simpatrically with L. podiclpinus.

Advertisement calls present low frequencies and, to our hearing,

have some difierences from other sympatric species; however, not

a single individual was recorded because they were rare in lhe sludy

area and diffÌcult to find because they were hidden in vegetation.

FAMILY MICROHYLIDAE

El achistocleis bicolor (Guerin-Menéville, 1 838)

Flachistocleis brcolor occurs in Central Argentina and Uruguay
lhrough Paraguay lo southeastern Bolivia and Amazonian Brazil.

The species has been involved in confusion with Elachitocleis ovalis

since 1841, because of some similar characters. Ventral coloration

can be a useful character to distinguish these two species. Here we

found individuals with greenish yellow belly in life. The population

we study is localed at the southern portion of the generic range,

conesponding to this species (Lavilla et a\.2003). The habitat type for
this species is temporary ponds in open areas disturbed by anthropic

impacts with crops and pasture. lndividuals were abundant in Ìhe

area during the reproductive season (between October and March).

Males were registered vocalizing at the border oÍ shallow ponds,

where there is more vegeialion to clasp, maintaining only the heads

above the waler suúace.

DISCUSSION

ïhe total number of species recorded in this study correspond to
12.6% oÍthe 143 species known (Toledo and Batista 2012) forthe
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FlG. 3. Species accumulation curve of estimated species
richness (gray symbol) and observed species richness (black

symbol) of anurans from a degraded area in the municipality of
Porto Rico, state of Paraná, Brazil.

Curva de acumulacion especies de riqueza de especles
estimada (sínbolo gris) y la riqueza de especies obseruada (símbolo

negro) de los anuras de una zona degradada en el municipio de

Puerto Rica, estado de Parana, Brasil.
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TABLE 1. Anuran species found in the municipality of Porto Rico, state of Paraná, Brazil, ftom Marú 2010 to December 2011.

TABLA 1. Especies de anuros del municÍpio de Porta Rico, eslado de Paranii, Brasil, desde marzo 2A10 hasla diciembre 2011 .
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Families and species Environments

A1

Stream

M
Temporary ponds

BUFONIDAE

Rhinella schneideri Wemer, 1 894

HYLIDAE

Dendropsophus mrnuÍus iPeters, 1 872)

Dendrapsophus nanus (Boulenger, 1 889)

Hypsiboas albopuncÍalus (Spix, 1 824)

Hypsiboas raniceps Cope, '1862

Pseudis sp.

Scinax fuscovarlus (A. Lutz, 1 925)

Scinax nasicus (Cope, 1862)

Trachycephalus gphonius (Linnaeus, 1 758)

LEIUPERIDAE

Eupemphix nalÌereri Steindachner, 1 863

Physalaemus cuvieri Fit:ingeq 1826

LEPTODACTYLIDAE

Leptodactylus íuscus (Schneidel 1 799)

Leptodactylus labyrinÍhbus iSpix, 1 824)

Leplodactylus lalrans (Steffen, 1 81 5)

Leptodacglus nysÍacrnus (Bunneister, 1 861 )
Leptadactylus podicipinus {Cope, 1 862)

Leptodactylus sp.

MICROHYLIDAE

Elachistacleis bícolor (Valenciennes in Guérin-Meneville, 1 838)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Families and species 16

Paraná slate, which is somewhal lower than thal found in other

localities of the Paraná state located in the SSF domain: Londrina

i27 species; Machado eÍ a/. 1 999, Bemarde and Machado 2000),

Três Baras do Paraná (23 species; Bernarde and Machado 2000)

and Fênix (19 species; Mikich and Oliveira 2003). ln the same state,

a protected SSF remnant - Estação Ecológica do Caiuá, harbors

similar richness than that at Porto Rico municipality {19 species;

F.H. Oda, pers. comm.), The lower richness observed in this study

can be attributed to the fact that the sampled area is covered only

bytwo different kinds of environments (forest and pasture)úich are

under anthropogenic pressure. Nevertheless, this study provides a

preliminary view about the anurofauna of northwest Paraná staÌe in

Brazilwith really important records that add to the scarce knowledge

about the herpetofauna oflhis region.

Originally covered by Seasonally Semi-deciduous Forest (Maack

1981), the northwestem region of Paraná since the early 60's has

been subjected to intense logging, agriculture and livestock actrvities.

Total area of remnants of original vegetation in the region nearly two

decades ago was estimated not to surpass 1 % (Campos 1999). ïhe
resulting massÍve and permanent loss of nalive vegetation mighl have

resulted in changes in community composition, and in a successful

colonization oíthe area by more generalist species, welladapted to

open, and disturbed areas (Haddad 1998).

Cumulative species curve did noÌ show lendency lo slabilization,

indicating thal there may still be an increase of species to local

richness, as suggested by the records of Pseudis sp. and

Lepfodacglus sp. Long-term studies, inventory ofnew areas, and

association of different sampling methods are needed to better
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understand local anuran íauna, since n0Ì all species thal occur in

the region oÍ Porto Rico (22 species; l.P. Affonso, unpublished data)

were found in this study.

The high richness in pasture area can be explained by the

fact that most of these species use breeding-sites associated with

disturbed areas or open environments (Bernarde and Kokubum

1999; Vasconcelos and Rossa-Feres 2005; Santos el a\.2007,
2009). Moreover, temporary environments (as artificial temporary
ponds amidst pasture areas), where the tadpole's predators are

less abundant or absent, can attracl greaÌer number oÍ anurans

than the permanent water bodies (Woodward 1983, Skelly 1997),

allowing the larvae to exploit food resources before colonizalion oí
insects and fìsh, while at the same time, avoid predatorc {Baneto
and Moreira 1 996, Eterovick and Sazima 2000, Prado ef a/. 2005).

Our study presents an important contributíon to lhe knowledge

of the anuran fauna of the Seasonally Semi-deciduous Forest,

especially in view of the massive and rapid habitat loss in

northwestern Paraná state. ïhese data are preliminary results that
can contributed to Íuture studies in fte same area. The entire region

is poorly studied which requires other studies, mainly in remnants

oÍ significant size, for a better understanding oÍ the distributions of
anurans in areas under anthropogenic pressure.
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